In the current ever-changing business world, organizations need to emphasize on employees as key element of acquiring competitive advantage. As managerial strategy, psychological empowerment has been less in consideration. In this context, authors investigated effects of informal learning on psychological empowerment. Both mentioned variables have been formed in individual context and led to organizational results in collective context. The contribution of this paper is the application of fuzzy logic on construct of appraisement model in better explaining of employee's behavior. It considers two important aspects of dynamic environment of organizations; first, uncertain environment of organizations and second, complexity of human behaviors which are ill-defined. The proposed model can be led to a better strategic planning of organization's social capital and can be applied to other contexts and would guide organizations to realistic appraisement of environmental factors. Authors have applied the proposed fuzzy-model in "Agricultural Jahad" organization and results are discussed.
Introduction
Learning is defined as a rather stable change in behavior or potential behavior which derives from direct or indirect experience [1] . If the definition is agreed upon, then some points have to be taken into consideration. First, learning involves change. Second, the change derived from learning is quite stable. The third point is the reason to say that learning has effects on potential behavior. Since it is impossible to read one's mind, it is necessary to rely on observing to identify the obtained cognition. A typewriter types eighty five words per minute after apprenticeship, whereas he used to type seventy words. It can be said that learning has occurred. An employee who gets to work on time is motivated when he watches the boss blaming another employee for being late. Although the real behavior of the employee has not been changed, he has learnt not to be late. It is mentioned that change occurs from direct or indirect experience. In the typewrite example he or she practiced and typed a lot in the apprenticeship and the learning is derived from direct experience. However, in the next example the employee just learnt through observing. Nothing has been told to him, so it is said that learning is obtained from indirect experience.
At first we commence explaining the differences and interactions between formal and informal learning. This can help clarify the indirect effects informal learning has on the organization through formal learning. In other words, any effects of informal learning on organizational learning (formal learning) are said to have positive influences on employees' empowerment. Following that, there are the explanation of empowerment, its concepts and the theoretical relationships between informal learning and psychological empowerment which are then tested.
The differences between formal and informal learning
Informal learning occurs in some employees' tacit activities and routines. It is clearly unstructured, experimental and it cannot be taught [2] . Informal learning can be an incident and integrated with daily activities [3] . Also it can be somehow intentional and potentially structured [4] . Informal learning sometimes defined as any types of learning occurs out of the class [3] , [5] , [6] ,and [7] .This learning possibly happens either in intentional activities or unintentional ones that are not desirable for the learner.
The degree of control shows the person's degree of autonomy in identifying learning process. Physical location depicts the learning environment. And the last category mentions the goals to which learning process is designed to reach. The more the degree of unstructured process is, the higher the level of informality would be. If the locations and environment are similar to classes, learning is more like the formal type. Contrary to that, if the environment is more like office environment, friends' groups or natives' community, then the learning is more informal. Goals refer to the dimensions of training the organization expects. Content is defined as what is learnt.
As shown in figure 1 there is a kind of acceptance and accordance in informal learning which does not exist in formal learning. A research which has been conducted by Sally Ann Moorein 1998 depicts these stages and can clarify the differences between two types of learning [8] .
Factors affecting informal learning
The factors of the structure of an organization which affect informal learning are discussed in this section. An organization can be observed in three levels: organizational, team and individual level [9] . While each level has its attributes and characteristics, all of them shares in the success of the organizational learning.In the organizational level, learning is considered as a group experience and an intention to get results from studying the organization's environmental effects. Learning in the team level is defined as a mutual structure of the new knowledge which is able to act cooperatively [9] . The individual level is a method by which people acquire knowledge and skills [9] through promoting inquiries and dialogues while creating learning opportunities [10] . The fundamental level of a learning organization is the individual level. Most of the researches on organizational learning have focused on organizational level rather its correlations to individual learning level [4] , [11] , [12] , and [13] .
It is necessary to mention that %80 of the work environmental learning occurs through informal implications whereas just %20 of companies' investment is allocated to that [14] . As mentioned before, from individual level of learning, informal learning may be influenced by factors such as education field, gender or age.In a researchBergand Chyungstudied the impact of age and two other factor of gender and education field on the employees' involvement degree in informal learning activities [15] . Furthermore, a two-way analysis of variance implemented to ensure that the joint effect of two factors of education field and gender has been considered. This research showed that there is a meaningful relationship between age and the degree of involvement in learning. The result of this relationship analysis showed a positive correlation between these two factors. But, in the analysis no meaningful relationship has found between informal learning and these factors and even in case of the effect of these two factors on informal learning activities and the degree of involvement in it. This could be considered by firms that have low education level employees. In other word, although an organization may have low education personnel, it can be completely hopeful to informal learning and management should looks forward programs to reinforce this level of learning and seeking to be a learner organization. These findings were consistent with reference [16] that had studied these factors.
In the part of cognitive factors that can influence on informal learning, Berg and Chyung categorize many factors and analyze each ones` effect on this type of learning [15] . From 10 factors which were ranked by respondent in questionnaire, the amount of interest in the current job was identified as the most effective factor in the degree of involvement in informal learning. It is a logical finding that people tend to spend their time on things they are interested in. The least effective factor in informal learning was monetary prizes. It may because involvement in informal learning is an independent and selfdirected activity and is more influenced by internal motivators (such as jobs field) rather than external ones (such as monetary prizes).
In the part of organizational and structural factors; no meaningful relationship was found between learning culture and informal learning in reference [15] . This may somehow be surprising, but to explain why there was not found any meaningful correlation between informal learning and the culture of learner organization, it can be said that in fact individual learning is just one of the many components of learner organization culture.
Informal and Formal Learning Relations
Although informal and formal learning have differences, they possibly have influences on each other in an organization. As stated before, other structural factors among gender factors may affect this relationship.As the relationship between formal and informal learning is important, it is being discussed in a separate title.In some occasions where formal learning takes place in an informal environment, such as searching through internet and participating in electronic courses, their effectiveness is increased [17] . Figure 1 illustrates how competence involves a set of theoretical and practical knowledge. Usually a formal education improves the ability to assimilate informal learning at the workplace. The main reason is that experiential learning assumes explicit knowledge andconceptual tools about the task and the work process that can be used by the learning subject to discover and interpret experiences. Simultaneously, it has been shown to be very difficult to develop explicit knowledge through experience [18] . Results from a research showed formal learning behaviors would have a positive but reducing effect on informal learning behaviors and informal learning behaviors would have a positive but reducing effect on formal behaviors. Also it reveals a constantly positive effect of informal learning behaviors on formal behaviors as shown in figure 2 [19] . As it is shown in figure 2, informal learning can be developed through formal learning to an identified degree (red circle). Informal learning will be diminished after this point. This finding, which approves Ellstrom and Svensson research results [20] , will help human resource managers in conducting formal learning behaviors in organizations.
Informal Learning and Employee Empowerment
There is still a debate concerning the meaning of the empowerment [21] .However Holt et al.define empowerment as "a perception that an employee holds" [22] . The concept of empowerment engages the workforce being provided with a deeper degree of flexibility and more freedom to make decisions [23] .As stated earlier in this paper, about 80% of the learning of employees is through informal activities.Previous researches have shown a positive relationship between training and human resource empowerment.So, informal learning seems to be an important factor in empowering employees along with formal learning [21] .
In this paper, the effects of informal learning of psychological empowerment of employees are investigated.Researchers have investigated empowerment in two major fields: First, aiming at the conditions available in an organization for empowerment and second by focusing on employees [24] .Reference [25] is a proof to the statement that power has a key role in defining empowerment.Reference [26] defines empowerment with emphasis on to authorize and to give power to someone. Reference [27] has investigated empowerment in three fields: action (delegation), process (the way employee feels power) and psychology (psychological outcomes).As stated before, empowerment is discussed from aspects. The first one looks at organizational policies and structure which brings more authority to work. This is called the "structural empowerment" [28] , [29] ,and [30] .This type of empowerment is related to power allocation in organization. Reference [31] names this social-structural empowerment. Reference [32] also called this the "behavior aspect of supervisors".The second aspect focuses on employees' perception. This is called the psychological empowerment [22] , [33] , and [34] .
This research was conducted in a service-based company. In product-based companies outcomes are tangible, while in service-based ones it is difficult to measure the level of empowerment. In such situations, other factors may be useful, for instance customer satisfaction, job satisfaction, employee evaluation, etc.Although in Meyerson and Kline's researches no relation between organizational commitment and job satisfaction with psychological empowerment was found, they showed that psychological empowerment can positively predict employee performance [24] . So as the purpose of this paper is to investigate informal learning and psychological empowerment, its questionnaire was bounded to employees' perceptions and thoughts [24] .In spite of social-structural empowerment, psychological empowerment can be measured only by Spreitzer's questionnaire [31] .This questionnaire consists of four major parts measuring competence meaning, self-determination and impact.For informal learning Berg and Chyung's questionnaire were used [15] .
Research Method and Hypotheses
The distributed questionnaire consisted of three sections; demographic questions, informal learning questions and psychological empowerment questions. Due to the fuzzy nature of the research, hypotheses of the study do not follow the conventional statistical analyses (null hypothesis test). These fuzzy-based analyses try to calculate attainable probability of each of the rules in the knowledge base in order to be fired. The term "degree of support" (DOS) is discussed in such situations. DOS provides the weight of each rule which is fired. So the probability of firing different rules is considered in data analysis.  Analysis 1: What is the most probable psychological empowerment level based on different age levels?  Analysis 2: What is the most probable psychological empowerment level based on employment?  Analysis 3: What is the most probable psychological empowerment level based on informal learning?
The questionnaires were distributed among "Agricultural Jahad's Organization of Qazvin's Province" including offices, cities' management, groups, services' centers and other dependent organizations. Among 125 questionnaires, 97 were collected and were valid (return rate: 77.6%). With regard to the low variance of informal learning (about 0.85) and psychological empowerment (about 0.67) in preliminary tests, the minimum number of samples (estimated error 0.25 at 95% confidence level) was 47.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS version 16 and FuzzyTech version 5.72. The calculated Cronbach's alpha for informal learning and psychological empowerment were 0.778 and 0.875 respectively. The combined Cronbach's alpha for questionnaire was 0.83. According to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, informal learning and psychological empowerment have a good fit to normal distribution. The modeling and simulation process of the current study is performed with neural-learning process with FuzzyTech software. The neural-learning process refers to identification of each rule's weight in knowledge base from real data to form and tune the neural-fuzzy expert system. Table 1 shows the demographics of respondents. As it is shown in table 2 the respondents are 37 years old in average, the informal learning average score is about 4.1 (slightly higher than average), the empowerment of employees' average level is 5.45 (slightly higher than average) and the job satisfaction mean is about 4.6 (higher than the average). The low variance of informal learning and empowerment show good fit to normal distribution. The descriptive statistics of informal learning is shown in table 3. According to this research the most common learning activity among employees is learning through getting feedback of their activity from the environment. However, the least common is learning through electronic dialogues like chatting rooms and emails. This issue would be significant while trying to integrate formal and informal learning; that is applying formal learning through informal learning methods that have been explained before. Analyzing the psychological empowerment shows that the employees' perception of empowerment mostly equals eligibility and qualification, while being significant in their work processes is the last perception. That is, employees do not understand flexibility and delegation of authority in their field of work. Table 3 also shows that meaningfulness and employees' perceptions from the work accordance and its importance is quite high. Regarding the average amount of empowerment, which is 5.45, it can be inferred that the employees are in appropriate level according to the psychological empowerment. Figure 3 and 4 depict the effects of age and informal learning on psychological empowerment. These plots have been illustrated after the learning process occurred and been affected by adjusted degree of support (DOS). According to figure 4 at same levels of age -youth-higher levels of empowerment's perception is observed while informal learning levels increase. At medium level of age, after specific level, increasing informal learning activities results in the decrease of the levels of empowerment perception among employees and also it has descending rate. At higher levels of age, neither relationships nor effects of above variables on perception of empowerment can be found. This is interpretable because of the main range of participants belong to young and medium levels; which is evident in results of descriptive statistics shown in table 1.
Results

Descriptive Statistics
Analysis
The most important managerial practices that should be concentrated on are age and measures of employees' informal learning. In other word focusing on lower levels of age results in persuading employees to accelerate informal learning activities from lower levels to medium levels. Organization should empower employees at medium level of age to limit accelerating informal learning from specific level of informal learning because the increase in this level leads to the decrease of empowerment's perception.
Among rules of DOS which have been calculated, some rules have higher firing degree or have more attainable probability. These rules can be confirmed as prominent and stabilized hypotheses. The main difference between statistical hypothesis analysis and fuzzy hypothesis analysis belongs to this area-Pvalue and DOS. Some of the rules are shown in table 4. According to table 5, at lower levels of informal learning, higher levels of age lead to higher psychological environment psychological empowerment among employees. The calculated and simulated DOS to fire the rule number 12 is 2.5 times greater than rule number 3. Instead at higher levels of informal learning higher levels of age lead to lower levels of psychological environment; firing's probability of rule number 17 is greater than rule number 8. These results are compatible with above analysis that has been described in figure 2 and 3. It can be concluded that the organization should persuade the youth to enhance informal learning activities, and the other ones to different motivation ways, for example control level of informal learning activities among higher ages. Figure 5 shows effects of employment's duration and informal learning on psychological empowerment. At the second effect, as illustrated in the plot, with increasing of employment's duration to a specific level of informal learning activity, employees' perception of empowerment increases and then decreases. At the same level of informal learning activity, at higher level of employment's duration, psychological empowerment decreases. According to above lines, if the organization tends to concentrate on motivation and stimulation plans for informal learning dependent on employment's duration, it should try to enhance informal learning activities from low level to medium level. The reason is that the increase in informal learning in this area results in higher psychological empowerment. Also it should limit informal learning activity from increasing a lot in order to avoid higher descending trend of psychological empowerment. However, at the same age level, the results may lead to incoherent and complex situations. For comprehensive analysis, a complementary table status should be surveyed showing DOS rules. After that, other variables status that has presented good rules should be considered as core knowledge base.
Table6 shows a cross-cutting of DOS rules. A comparison between rules number 32 and 5 shows that in the same levels of informal learning and employment's duration, higher ages result in lower psychological empowerment levels. Also comparison between rules number 14 and 41 or number 1 and 28 accord with this statement. Comparing rules number 5 and 14 or number 41 and 50 at the same levels of informal learning and age shows that higher levels of employment's duration lead to higher levels of psychological empowerment. The degree of support for such rules is greater than same rules with lower employment's duration. However, comparing rules number 5 and 1 or rules number 32 and 28, effects of informal learning on psychological environment is perfectly evident.
Conclusion
With regard to what has been explained in the previous sections, learning is defined as a stable change in behavior or potential behavior that derives from direct or indirect experience. The unstructured experimental type of learning is called informal learning. The one which can be taught systematically is said to be formal learning. Informal learning is ignored a lot; that is %80 of the work environmental learning occurs through informal implications whereas just %20 of companies' investment is allocated to that.
This paperis a case study conducted in a service-based company. In product-based companies outcomes are tangible, while in service-based ones it is difficult to measure the level of empowerment. In such situations, other factors may be useful, for instance customer satisfaction, job satisfaction, employee evaluation, etc. the questions were the most probable psychological empowerment level based on different age levels, the most probable psychological empowerment level based on employment, and the most probable psychological empowerment level based on informal learning. The questionnaires were distributed among offices, cities' management, groups, services' centers and other dependent organizations of Agricultural Jahad's Organization of Qazvin's Province. According to KolmogorovSmirnov test, informal learning and psychological empowerment have a good fit to normal distribution. The modeling and simulation process of the current study is performed with neural-learning process with FuzzyTech software.
According to this research the most common learning activity among employees is learning through getting feedback of their activity from the environment. However, the least common is learning through electronic dialogues like chatting rooms and emails. This issue would be significant while trying to integrate formal and informal learning; that is applying formal learning through informal learning methods that have been explained before.Analyzing the psychological empowerment shows that the employees' perception of empowerment mostly equals eligibility and qualification, while being significant in their work processes is the last perception. Regarding the average amount of empowerment, which is 5.45, it can be inferred that the employees are in appropriate level according to the psychological empowerment.
In addition to that it has been proved that focusing on lower levels of age results in persuading employees to accelerate informal learning activities from lower levels to medium levels. The organization should empower employees at medium level of age to limit accelerating informal learning from specific level of informal learning because the increase in this level leads to the decrease of empowerment's perception.
It can be concluded that the organization should persuade the youth to enhance informal learning activities, and the other ones to different motivation ways, for example control level of informal learning activities among higher ages. Also if the organization tends to concentrate on motivation and stimulation plans for informal learning dependent on employment's duration, it should try to enhance informal learning activities from low level to medium level.
